
As much as possible, identify why the sin you have chosen is sin and therefore heinous, offensive to God,
hurtful to others, spiritually harmful to you, harmful to your relationship with God, and so ought to be put out of your life.

The goal is to become thoroughly convinced it must be removed and replaced with godliness.

Not sure? Not thoroughly convinced?
What does the Bible say about this sin?

I
Can't find any scriptures that Clearly identified as sin - Contemplate the language God's word uses to

clearly identifies it as sin

~

and clearly see that it is sin describe your sin and its affect on others.

I I
Does it pass the love test

Does it strengthen or weaken
What does the continued practice of this sin say about the value of God to you

your relationship with God?
(love God, love others)? verses the value of your own sense of happiness or well-being?

If so, how so?
Why have you loved this sin more than God or those dearest to you?, I

What fleshly, selfish benefits/gains are you looking for in committing this sin?
If not, why not? Not sure? I IAre you looking out for your I

good or happiness at the Ask God to make it clear How has this sin given the devil a greater hold on your life?
expense of others? why it is wrong or how Does the practice of this sin feed other sins or fears or distrust of God?

Is some fear promoting it harms your relationship If so, what are they and what does God's word say about them?
self-protection at the with Him, Iexpense of others? while at the same time ...

Ponder this sin's affect on your spiritual health, the health of your conscience,,
Ask those directly effected your integrity, the spiritual health of your church, your love for God,

Still not sure? what this behavior does to your reputation as a Christian, your family, workplace, community,

Ask someone more mature V them and your relationship and your relationship with God

to help you identify why your with them (do they feel I
sin is offensive to God, loved or unloved, cared for Now, list the reasons why you should hate this sin
unloving toward others, or used, respected or and remove it from your life

and spiritually harmful to you disrespected, etc.)


